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PREFACE

Although this paper 1s, primaI'll,.. a study of the

growth 01' The Upjobn Compar1'1, it would be Smposslble

to divorce the business from the man who founded th18

enterprise and who carefully shaped the Compan,.t a

policies. The Upjobn Compan7 ls· an exoellent example

of tne Emeraonlan eplgrsa, "An ln8tltu~lon 1s the

lensthened shadow of one man."



'l'he UPJolm P111 and GranUle CODlP8117
1866.1902

"An institution 1s the lengthened shadow of one manit

In the Personal Column ot the Kalama.zoo Gazette ther.

appeaPe4 this brief bulletin in the 78&r 1885, ftA Blatfng,

ph7s1c!an, Dr. W. E. Upjobn, has announced that he w111 move

to Kalamazoo soon with h1s family." 1 Little did -the r~s14ent8

or that tlourlsh1Dg 01'7 ot 20,000 real1ze upon readUS thls

announcement. that this "Hastings ph1s101en n would establish

one of the largest and mosttamou8 pharmaceutical houses 1n

the ww14 in the1r V8r'1 own cit,.. Bow could thq appreolate

the leading role that Dr. William UpJoim would plq 1D the

lite and growth of the 01t7, 1t8elf •

It was on the 5th da7 of June, la5~. that w1l11am Erastus

Upjohn, the ninth child of Dr. uriah Upjohu, a piODS,,-

phJ"slo1an Of Kalama.oo ~d R1chland, and his wife ~&r1a, wa,a

born in the elt,. ot Rlchland.2 Por the purposes of this paper,

no attempt will be made to cover the ear17 period in Dr. tJpjohnta

life other tban to mention briefl)" that .he was eduoated 1n the

public schools of his da7, am also attended the old R1chlaDl

seminar., before he entered the university of M1ch1gan. He

enrolled 1n the University College of Medioine and Sllrge17,

trom which he was graduated In 1875.'

•
1 bl.amaaoo Gazette, Jan. 25. 1885
2 OODlpend1um of B1at017 of Kalamazoo Count,., Mlch1pn, m••

David Fishel' and Prank Little, edel.in the Kalamazoo Pub110
3 Llbr817 h1ato17 alcove, 1906.

X8l8'lJ¥laoo Gyette, Oct. 18, 19~
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So at the age of 22 Dr. Upjobn hung out his sh1Dgle 1n

Hastings, miohigan, which 1s about 40 miles from Xalamaaoo.

and started a practice whioh soon led to a'dlacoVEt17 herald

e4 b7 medioal c1rcles a8 being "one or the moat important

advances or modern pharmac7, and certa1n17 an epoch-making

event in the manufacture of pills • ttl It' was also dur1ng these

first few ,.ears of his practice that William Upjohn foUDd

himself a wite, one Rachel Babcook, whom he marrled on the

4&7 before Christmas, in the ,.ear 1878. There were five ohl1clren

from this uniOllt four girls and one boy. William Harold, who

was destined to pl8.1' an 1mportant role in the development o-f

the upjolm OomP8D7_

It was dur1Dg the oourse of this earlJ" practice In,

Bastings that Dr. tJpjobn, reoogrdzed the' need f.0%' 8J1 1mprove

ment in the meJu of' 8.dudnlaterlng medicine to his p~tlen_.
most med1cants of the da7 were in fluid form, bu11q and larse

in volume, making it diffioult for the doctor to 0&r17 them.

There were some pllls in use but their effectiveness was al1r1ost

nil due to the lack of unttorm1t,. and also to their all "'00
frequent hablt of passing through the human 8J8tem not a bit

worse tor the wear." 2 The pills that were, then in us. srew

hard and, therefOl'e_ 1D801uble w1th age., And what ma4e mattera

even worse was the fact that it was virtu.all,. impose!ble to

te~l a fresh one from an old one.

There was an artiole entltled, "Pills under the Hammer n

b7 J, P1'ed W1ndolph, which appeared in "The Pharmaceutical EPa".



the pharmacists' "Bible" of that day, and which destro7ec1

. confidence in the mass pills ot the 487 more apt17 termed.

"ahob-gun. presoriptions." Oneaa,., While takl%1g a walk,

Mr. Wlndolph had noticed a pill that waa embodied in an inch

thick wood f'enoe. sUrmiz1Dg that it must have· been 80me

aate neighbor- who hoped to disoourage a serenading cat with

this expensive substitute tor rock salt, Fred Wlndolph had

prooeeded to experiment with 25 of the most oomm0Dl7 pre

scribed pUla. The experiment oonsisted of placing each pill

OD a 1" th10k pine board and .then potmd.1Dg 1t w1th a hamJaer

untl1 ·either the pill or the board gave wa7_ out of the twent,.

t1va pills tested, onl7 one orumbled tmdsr the blOVl of the

hemmer.-. Pill Bo,_ , was a t7P1eal example ot the other twent,.

tour tested, 1t "was an ovoid oompound Rhuba1-b Pill, gelatine

coated and as hard as a rock, if not more 80 -- 'a single blow

driving it deep into the wood without ani' perceivable effect

upon its shape or coatlDg. Later exper1m.enta with one ot

these pills showed that it could be driven unsoathed clear

through an ·inch board and then through a piece of lead pipe.

without 80 m.uch as rutfling its cover." 1

Disheartened. because it was neces8817 to use such interior

medicines, Dr. Upjohn began t. experiment in his spare time in

an attempt to produce a pill without an exclplent2 or at .least

with 80 l1ttle excipient as to not lnter1'81'8 w1th "the solubi11ty

or disintegration of the pill in gastric Juice.- 3

1 Wlndolph,ft-ed J., "Pills under The Hammel''', 1'be Pharma
2 CGutloal Bra, D.O.Hayn8s & Co••Detro1t,Dec. 10, 1896.

exolplent, Ie. an inactive substanee used 'to give .
preparations a suitable tom or cons1steno7. but which
in the case ot: the mass pills caused a harden1Dg of the

. pill w11ih age. .
~ Kalamazoo Gaaette. Oct. 18. 1932.
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Although much of his ear17 experimentation was frausht

with more failures than suocesse.; nevertheless, due to a

determined Will that Vias alwa1S a prominent cbaraoter1stlc

of Dr. W.B., he t1nal17 succeedea in produc1~ a pill that

was oomp1ete17 tree of .arrr exoipient.
o

This important dls

cover7 was supplemented by the tlndiDg of a method bJ Whlah

the pills could be given a suitable coating. This. was

neOS888.1'J' in order that their pillular form might be pr,eserved..

The sugar ooating that was finally found not onl7 could be

adaptect to a wide range of at~tlve colo~s,l but 1t alSG

was thin enough to be quieklT S~Ub18 so that even the weakest

stomach could dissolve it. MO~~ than this" 'the proteotive

coating and entire absence ot moisture rendered the ~111

pemanent and unchangeable .,2 Because the pill could be .0

8&8117 crushed 01' pulverla.d, Dr. Upjohn deoided to J18IlG it

the "Friable It pill. The inscription on the e~17 fom of the

company-'a trade mark was ttl1pjohn t s Friable Pille, can be Reduoe4

to a Powder under the Thumb." 3

Although at first Dr. Upjolm had little thought of ever

building up a full-scale business around the "Friable" pille,

he neverthele8S did distribute them to 80m. ot his ne1ghb.....

oo11eagu.8~ The pills were an almost iDatlUlt success and soon

.Dr., Vi.·B. found it necessary to divide his t1me between hi' attio

"factory-, where be produced the pilla by hand, and his practice

1 B1sto17 of the Upjohn CompaD7. ma•• bY' Dr. L.N.UpJohn.
prepared far the American Pharmaceutioal Association" JaDe

2 12. 1934.,. . . .
ftai PfJiliJilaoeut1cal ~a, op.· cit .', Dec. 31.. 1896.

3 A Talk to F~1"eman and Supervisors, I1s., by J)r. L.R. UpjohD.
Nov., 20. 19q.O.·
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in Bastings. Afternoons and evenlDg$he practiced medicine,

while in the morn1Dgs he made pills. Be began to get an 111

oreas1Dg number of orders from ph¥slo1ana in neighboring towns

and within a 788r t1r two he was sh1ppl!1g "Friable" 'p1lla to

nelghborlns and even distant state~.~

Finding his attic "faotor7- too SMall and oramped t071 the,

product1on that was demanded bY' the increase in orders, '~.

Upjohn was· obliged to find larger quar1utl's. And 80 it was tha~,

in 1884.. approximately .four Jeers after his first experiment.

wlth tbe "Friable" pill. Upjohn moved his expaD41ng business to

the upper tloOr 'of' .an old' teed mill in Hastlnp.2 There was the

added adwntage' of power 1n this converteCl. elevator z-oom, 80

that he was prom.pted to invent the first real machine tor the

manutaoture of "Friable" pllls. nBc-a it was that the Dr. bousht

aM used hts 1st 100 ouuoe can, of ';quiD1ne tor the mak1ng of

quinine pills, cost1Dg $165 .... no ~ean sum 1~ those cla:T~.It'

The fame of these amaaiJJg pills spread quickly, 80 much .80

that within a -,ear Dr. Upjohn found it neoessary aga1n to look

tor l ..ger quarters. There was also a Deed tor better t1'8.DSPOP

tatlon faol11t18s,' improved labor conditions. and above. all

80UIld finanoial backing in order to pe:nalt further exp&ne:lon.

It was because of these cODSlderatlons that Dr. U'pjohn mowd his

taml17 'and grow1Dg bus1nes8 to Wemaaoo in 1885.4

1 Tbe 1011.800 Gazette, Oct. 18. 1932.
2 aeter to Appendix 1 for a plot1D8 of the feed mill•.
3 The !M81D8.800 Gazette, Oot. 18. 1932. .
4 The Iral&muOO Gazette, Oct. 16, 1928.



.. 1 A Talk to Foreman and Supervisors, oited above.
2 L••• uPjobn, op.oit.
, 'l'he ltalamaaoo Gazette, JUly 13.- 1928.
4. The Kalamazoo ae.zette 6 Feb. 26. 1886.
5 Herer to Ap~eDd1x II for a plo!Nre ot the building.
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b,. an artiCle entitled,. "More P1118", which appeared in .!!!!..
1QLlamalOo Gazette,: "Workmen .,esterdq began exoavatiDg beh1D4

the Upjobn block on South Burdick street tor an addition to

the tact017 ot The UpjobD P111 and Granule ComP&n7 which w111

be a three-stcr,.l brick structure. Th1s coaparatlve17 Dew

ccaP&n7 tormed last 7ear is building up an immense trade all

over the oount17_ Nolbwlthstandlug the fact that moat of the

work 18 performed b'1 maah1neJ7 invented b7 a member of the t11'll,

8ix or seven bands are kept constantl., emplo,-ed packing the

tlD1she~ produot." 2

In t~s same 78ar. 1886, the Compan7 printed its first

price Us1;' ot "F?lable" pills which, although 1t occupied

onl7 a single page, presented a rather ext8~lve line otpharma...

ceutleala lncludll2g: tf186 pill formulas made from 56 drugs,

'0 botanloa1a,4 20 'chemicals, 5 alkaloids 811d'l glu.c·o81de. ft5
'.1'he Upjolm "F%'lable tt quinine p1lls were the most popular drug

in the pill line, due to the widespread acceptanoe or the drug

itself. whioh at this time was consldwed almost a "oure-all ..

At one time, the sale or thes8 qU'1l1ne pills amounted to over

40$ of the total sales ot the oompan,.. 6 Another one or the

oompaD7's lead:tng products was Blaudls iron pl118~ whioh bad a.

greater content of ferrous iron and al sO greater stabl11tJ' than

1 onl7 two stories were completed•
. 2 The I'AlamsBoo Gazette, Peb. 26. 1886
~ Reter te Appendix III tor a OOP7 of the 1886 pr10e list.
1&. "botan1oa1s" - a crude vegetable drug, consisting of roots-.

herbs, and bark·.
5 '!he at of an American Ente

pr~pare an p e un er 8
19q.5.

b A T"alk to Foreman and Superv1s01's, oited above:.
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was gener&uy the case. There was also a great varlet,. or
cathartics, tOl'emost &mODS which was the "11ttle apec1alt)"

P111 Antl-Conablpat10n Upjobn. 8 Thee. pilla were found 1D

ialmo$t evW'S medicine cabinet from coaa' to ooast. 1

The 'J"ear 1887 had bare17 begun when the Oomp8!1J' su.tfere4

a severe blow in the 8udden death 'of Dr. BeDr7 tJpjolm, who,

although only 43 ·.,ears of age and still in the prime of lite,

Isuacumbe4 to an attaok of t7Phold fever. Dr., W1lliam tJpjohn 111

.sPeak1ng dt this disaster 88.1d, "Thus was taken from the new
(

ettQ!'t all the fl·nanola1 baok1ng &s well as the protess1oDal

advice whioh was hoped to be of great benefit to the ..gan1-

.zation.aa Dr. W.E. attempted to oarl'7 on the business withOllt

! an)" means of support. However, in November,- due to the incH".

i 1Dg need' tor more machine17 am also tar a sa18. organization,

: the upjobns obta1ned a QQrpol'ate charter with a oapitalization

. of $60.000. ~ The Company was then set up under the manegement

; of the three brothsr., who had taken a ma3orl1=7 ~f the she••

I of stook, vdth Dr.W.E. as President and General Manager..

Dr. 3&11168 UpJQhn as Produotion llaDaser, and Frederick tJpjohn

later took over the management of the ·lIew York branch, which

was estab11shed in 1890.4 The capitalisation of the Compan7 served.

as a big boost to Dr. W. B., because 1t gave him the neo88881'7

mone,. to pal' off the $10•.000. debt which had been incurred an4

1 A Talk to Foremen and Supervisors, cited above.
2 '1'hexaiapaoo Gazette, oot. 18, 1932
:5 !bi4•.......
1&. ~. L. 1'. lJpjohn, op. olt.



also enough Dloney to build for the future.1 . The 8tock which

was not taken bJ' the three brothers was divided. up &mons sev

eral prominent ph:yalo1ans, two druggists, a New York attol'nq,

aM some other oitizens of X8lemazoo.2

.!he V01Ull8 of business again warranted a change t·o

larger quart.pa, 80 in 1888 the· CODlpaD7 purchased. a plot of

grourd with 45 teet frontage on East Lovell street oPPo8ite the

sohool a4m1n1nratlon bul1d1ng. This tour-.atOl7 building was

the first Jiii -i.·--serietf-whieh·make up the plant 88 it exists tada,..'
y .,

With 1t. 15.000 square feet of floor ar~a, and ita 00088101Ul1.

cb'ug87 ~el181 it soon beoame known as "The Pill Fact0!'7." 4. t

Sal8. :

When Dr. UpJolm firat began to make the ftp;'lable" pilla in

his attl0 "factor'" end later in the seoond floor of the Bastlnp

11111, the 801e advertising for his produot was bY' wor4. of DlO11th•

. However. &s the business expande.d and was moved to Kalama.co the

C01IlpaJ17 beg&m to advertise in medioal and trade journals BUah

as. The Pharmaceutioal El'a•.5. Also, ~DS thi8 earl)" period trom.

1886 to 1900, the brothers made. personal trips to a few of the

l'srg81' cities where they e8~abllshed distributing agents amoDl

the wholesale drugg1st.,. 6 Dr. W.E. in a letter to one ot h18

emplo7ee. in 1887 speaks of establishing a line ot the. COJIlP8D7'.

drUgs in both Philadelphia and !ansas 01t7. "Our man in. waahlnston

8eems to be doing good work although the orders are small.,

1 Interview with W.F.Little, Direotor and Supt. of Produotion.
2 A.complete 118t of the stockholders at this time can be found

in the Appendix 1V ~

3 '!be xalamazoo GaBett.lJ April 18, 1888.
4 'lb.. storz of an American Enterprise, oited above.
5 Ibid..
6 A Talk to Foremen and SUpervisors. c1ted above.
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We th1Dk he 1s doing his work well.". ·"Mr. 080. Moblwq, the

man we met in Wash1Dgton, who 1s a druggist in Ph11adelphta aacl

was much pleased with our goods. baa purchased a line and , ••

out a man. Dr. G~dner', to .do retail work 8Dl0llS the profession

in Ph11a4e~ph1a. He will be able to do us 8l'eat good and s....

to bave the inclination. We trust that we -7 not be disappointed

in th1s." "Brother J1m has been two~ three weeks in ·l'ans88

01'7, 110., oponing up the work there; p1'ep~a'Ol'7 to Mr. Meads

advent there. It 1 B7 1900 the CompanJ' bad r8pr~8entatlve8 in

Bew Englaud,. Hew York, Philadelphia, and tour in the western.

field, including locations in mma,as Ciq and san PMncl'soo.

The success 1n t~ East waS 80 pronouncec1 that, as alread7 Do:bed.

111 1890 1t .was ne ces88Z'}" to open up a Hew York offioe under' the

,managemen' 'of PJtecl·L. UpjohD..2

Another'method of advertising used d.urll1g this e&r~7 per104

was a wall' oupboard bearing gold letters on the glass dOO1'8 which
, .

read. tltrpjohnta Friable Pills." ~se cupboards, whichw8re sent

to retailers all acr088 the oount17, oem8 in three at.ea, "w.1th

$50. $100. and $200-aS8optments of representative pill t~8.a'

In 1895, while Fred Upjobn was just becoming estabUshe4 111

Jl~w York CltT••, Hew Yazak druggist by the name of Fre~. Windolph4

called Mr.· l1pjohn to the baok of his at..., saJing that he had

SQID8thing to show him. He thereupon proceeded to demonstrate the

1 Letter trs Dr. W.E. Upjobn to a Mias MUT S. KlrbT. 1118_.
written on Oct. 15,1887.

2 The xaJ,amaaoo Gazette, oct .. 18, 1932.
~ The sta or an Ame1'1can Enterprise, oited above.
4 Reter to footnote 1, page ,.



. baiuner test, whloh haa been described, with the pills of some

competitors. ~d Upjolm s81zecl upon tli. idea as being a 8004

a4vert!s1Dg soheme and so brought it baok to Kalamaaoo. BeN

D1S1 wepe a8tto work mak1D1 pill board 88Dlplea, elch were then

SeDt out to ph7s1olaDa and druggists by the tellS or thoUsands.

Because these 8'-'1'108 weN made to show up the ocrapetltOzt'.

procluot tluq caused. a sreat deal of Ul.teellDg towerd the

tJpjobD Oamper OIl the part or ita compctlt01"..l

Further EKpaDslon lD the 1890'.

Tbroull ita larp volume ot sales or quinine pills, ftle

UP30bn 1'111 and 01'aIlu1e Compau7 COJ1tlnued to prosper flD8DolaU7.

as was ed4enoed b7 the better than e,LOO.OOO wbloh the Coap8D7

h8tl invested ~ pitllsoDal and real estate b7 1890. At this t!me

the top tlve stockholders and the amount of 8took thq held

were, Dr. W.E. UpJohD-4!J3 shares; Mrs. R·.B. Baboock UpJohD (hi.

w1te)-200 absPe., James T. Upjobn-200 shares; Pre4 L. t1pjobD-4QO

share.; and A.B. B8I'fl8a-273 shuea. The next hlshest 111 numb..

or shaNe hel. was Mrs•.B.D. Jones w1 ttl 7,.2

In 1891, bus1D.eaB h8d 1mpl'OYed to such an extent ,bat 1t

was ne08888l7'to bu114 a f1ve-ator,. brick ad41tlOD Whioh ooat

8J1 estimated' 820.000. In t~ new plant, Wh1ch co~red a floor

apace ot ·'b1J't;7-two thO'Qlan4 square teet. weN house4 offices,

a aale8l'OOll, and eeveral laboratorlea.. F1tt7 I1d.Ued womer.

were kepi: oonstaa'17 emplQ78d ln a bus1neae whloh I10W hed an

. 1 A 'l'alk to Po1'emen and SUpervisors, 01'ed above.
2 I» JP!lEvoo oaa~tte. Peb. 27, 1891.

.~.......
.......



investment or $150.000 and whose annual output exoeeded the

$200.000 mark. In contrast to the 186 pill formulae Usted by

the ComPaD7 in 1886, the l1ne bad b'7 this time been increased

to m~~ than 2,000 kinds of pills, of Which "at· least fl.

huncq.ed ue kept as staple articles of trade. ft 1

iBo~er addition was erected tn 1895, whioh now increased

the UpjohD plant .to 'three buildings "ot artistic arch1teotural

design. del1ghtullT located. open at all sides' and surrouncle4

b1' spac10ua 1a.-." 2 In 1896, Th6 Pl1a'rmaoeutloe1 'El'a .!Tied

this description of t~ UpJohn plant in ita December issue; "The

lnterlOP 18 equlpped wi th ever-r modern 1mpi'ovem.ent ,11gb.ted

throughout with electricity, and tloore4,with pollshed maple.

Power 18 furnished 1>7 a central Abeam p~t, supplemented b7

three d'J'nsmos. fl. (

"A ·glance through the laboratories .impresses the v1aitol'

with the absolute cleanliness. pertfiJot order and exact precision

ma1Jtta1nec1~ 'l'he element of care mill' be appreo1ated by a single

1DStanee. All the poi,onous drugs are kept 111 a speoial room.

the door ot which is prOVided with two locka. Two entru8~ed em

plo,.ees C&.r17 one key each, but ot course. OWl cannot enter with

out the other, and the responslbillt7 of accurate W81fi11ng, check

iDs. etc. 1s d1v1decl up between the two, thus reducing the

,.po881bil1t7 -of a mistake to a minimum. It 3



The special methods which were emplo7ed in the manufact-
. '

111'1133 Of tq. ,"Friable" pills required special apparatus which

was reputled to be '"the largest in the' w~ld devoted exclus"1vel)"

to the manuJ.'acture of p111s,,1 and tf80 per'tect 1n self-adjU$tDlel1t

that the:r may almost be said to posses. reasoning powers .1nherent

in them8.1ve8·~u 2 Moat or the·s'. pill machines 'il'1clucl'lDg not only
. ., .

~hose ,Used strlct17 to ~ake the pill, but also macl:J.1ne8 used in
. .' "

sorting" slains', coUnting' and paokag111g were invented and developed

'by the UpJOhD brothers 'themselvea.' One such mach,ine which VIas

de8c~1bed in a pharmaoeutical magallms in 1891 as a pill counter

or enumerator &.lJd bottl1Dg _Ch1Xl~' reoeived the.e plaudits from

the author ot the artlcle~ tlIt 18 not onl7 a great labor-saver.
}

but it 18 'tal' more "exact fu the enumeration of pilla than count-

. 1ns by hand or an,. other system of meulU'1ng. Bot only can it be

emplOJ"ed tor pills, but far enumerating 8%17 product to whioh 1t 1,

adapted." "Druggists will see the great utility of this invention'

and will congratulate the Upjohn Pill and Granule Company upon ita

'produotlon.a .4

Speculation

~l,. in the Y'ear 1891, there appeared in The Pharmac8ut~ca1t

Bra an advertisement of The Upjohn Pill and Granule Oompan7,

whiGh announc'ed a big sale on quinine P~U'J "In consideratl.

of the fact that we have reoent17 purChased large supplied of

. 1 '.l'be Pharmaceutical Era,· OPe 01t. ~eo. '1. 1896
.2 P.-'rUt and Bl0EaRhl0al Record, cited above.
, Dr. I..H. l1pjolm, op. clt •.
It. The Pharmaceutical El-a, oJ? c1t. March 1, 1891
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Quinine at :fa vorable pricss, we bave reduced our price list

on QU1n1ne P1lls, as follows,
100

1 gr•••••••• I.~
2 sr. ••••••• .h5

~
gr. •••• ••• ..60
~. ••••••• ~90
gr•••• 0 •••$1.00

5000

.10
, .00
.00
.00
.75

5 oz.

Note, Our Oompetitors are cODstant17 referring to our 5 oa.
bo1itles or 2 grain Quinine Pl11Sa8 a thoua&Di paokage.
Do Dot bJt deoelved b7 'thi.8 • Each package containa 1092
pills." 1 , . ,

It is said that Dr. W. E. bas' speculated in quinine at

this par1;loulat- time, havins bought in the ne1ghborhood, of

'$50,000 worth. Although he tho~ht the market on, this drug was

go1D8 uP. 1t unf01''bunately reversed itself and dropped ver.,

qu1,c!cl1', fOl'olDg the Oompany to take quite a 108S. It was

probabl,.thls expe.rlenoe that pl'oapted 'Dr. Upjolm to .establish

the poll~., of bu.,..1Dg onl,. "troll hend to mouth. at S1Jloe that

,1m., the a.pan., baa D~ver &peculated on 8n7 drug or prOc1uot.a

Competition

The fact that Dr. Upjohn'8 apeoulatlon in quinine was not

sucoessful, due to the qulckl7 failing In.erest in the "Prlable ft

quinine pill, was as handwriting on the wall tor '!'be Upjohn Pill

and Granule OomPau7. Where at, OIlS time the "Frlable • pUla ha4

been something new, a great improvement ever the inert JIl88S

pills, and a p'oduot which was wide17 accla1m.ed and sold ovett

the entire nation, there nowar088 severe competition 1n the

ferm of the new compressed tablet. The compressed tableta were

1 The 'Pha"1'niaceutlcal EPa, ·op. cit.,Maroh 1.1891
2 A Ta~ to Poremen and SUpervlsor8'~ cited above.
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much ea81e~ to manu1'aoture than the older "Friable n pills am.

therefore Vlere about halt as expens1ve. 1 Dr. William trpjobn

had; back in 1884, put a product on the market which was vast17

superior to alQ'th1ng in the pharmaoeutical line or pilla, thereb,.

proving a s.r1ous blow to the pharmaceutical manufacturers of

thllt dar- 'Wow in the ,.ear 1890, the advent o£ a produot superior

!n"-7 W&7S to the "Pl'iable It pill prov$d a s1m1lar blow to The

UPJo~ Pill and Granule CompaDJ',. Pills were going out of taahiODlt

New customers were exc~edlngl., hard to find and the old one.

beoame difficult to hold. 2

Thus" when the Oompany entere4 the new c8ntur7 it was

hardl)" in a comf\)zatable finanoial oonditlon.

1 From an interview with Mr. D.O. IDapp, the present
Treasurer of The Upjohn Company, 1950.

2 A 'l'alk to Foremen and Supervisors, 01 ted a bOTe.
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The Upjobn ComP8D7

1902-1908·

It was quite natural that ~he Oompant should add'tablets

to its pharmaoeutical line in order to keep pace With ita rival

manufacturers, so iD 1891 lq'podel'D11e tablets were introduced

1Dto the Company's catalog. By 1894. a full line or compressed .

and coated tablets had been added'pl~ elixirs,l fluid extraete_

t1netures. and ointments.1 1io longer d1d the Mme, '1'he Upjohn

Pill and Granule Compan7, tul17 de8Cl'ib~ this expanded business.

In 1902. therefore, the name was shortened to The UpjohD ComP8D7}
. .

Meanwhile, although the sales volume had' been on the merease

(except tor the period in the 1890 l s when the Coinpan7 was still

in its transition from pills to tabl.t~), the business itself

had become' leS8 profitable due to the tact that more moDe,. was

needed to continue the pl'o~am of building .expanalcJn. pa7 weg88,

and C8.1'17 oustomel' accounts. UDfortuna'te17. dur1ng ~e ear17

period wheD the business had been quite prosperous, the CCIDlPaD7

had failed to set aside cash reserves which could be used durlJ38

tsiaes of tiDano1a1 strain.1&.

!\Yo other factors made the competitive situat10n wors.,

1) There was no Pood Be Drug Act, at this time, to regulate the

manufacture of pharmaceutioals. therefore. unscrupulous drug

1 e11.x1r - a medioinal powder (once thought of as a drug which
2 would prOlong l11'e. 18. the e l1x1r or lite).
3 lJp30hn ComPaD7 cataloge for the. 7ears 1891 arJd 1894e

The Jralamazoo Gazette, oct. 18, 19'2.
4 A Talk to Foremen and SuperVisors, cited above.
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manufaoturers would under-bid their 1'1vala to set a contraot

. .

and then use 1nteJ:t10Jf ..tarlala in the aotual produotion 1D

order to meet 008t8,1 Dr. W. E. ehose to 1'81)" on the quality of

his produet tor sales. Signs were kept posted which read, "Xeep

The Quallt7 Up,-W.E. Upjohn. 1t 2 Later, in a euloD' to Dr. UpjohD.,

which app~~ed 1n the Compaxx; magal1ne, these word. were written.
. . ..

"Poss1b17 the most important th1Dg we learned trom Dr., l}pjobD

was the ideal or quality_ He insiated that ever., U'P3obn produot

be ttrue to the'label l • a 3

2) The second factor that greatl,. hIlnpere4 the Compan7 durins
. .

this period of finanoial strain'was the laok or UDderstand1Ds

ot coat accountlDg .ethods. It was extremely difficult, there

tore, for the C0mpaD7 to estimate aocurately tb.e coat of pl'o

ductlon of a partleul81' drug. Due to the oompetitlve bidding tor

oontrac.ts it Onen happened that a company, 1n its eagerness to

obtain the oontract, would under-estimate the cost and thereby

10S8 mOM7 rather than make It.4

It was durlngthea8 le~ J88rS, 1891-1910, that Dr.' W.B.

le~d a great deal about business methods and in do1Dg 80

de,.eloped h1a managerial ability. "He had to barrow, notes ha4

to be met when due, and with nU1llberless deta1ls that go aloDg

with such experiences, be became sk11tul in f1Danc1Dg.-5

1 Dr. L. B. yPjobn, Ope elt.
2 Ibid.

~ Overflow, (11pjohn Compan7 magazine), FebruArJ' 1ssue-1932

Ja. Dr. L. I. lJP;fS. Ope cit.

; A Talk to Foremen and Supervisors, cited above
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SO it was that in 1902, two important events took place.

The MIlle of the Company, as has alread7 been mentioned, was

changed. And a8condl,. the capital was augmented by' the sale of

additional stock which. helped to alleviate, somewhat, the finan

cial oondition.1 However, there was no ohange in the managemen'

until 1909.

It was dur1Dg this period of finanoial strain that' Dr. Upjohn

framed one of his wisest and most significant po1101es, although

man., of his colleagues musb, at the time, have doubted the wisdom.

of such a move. Despite the tact that the Oompan,. was' in a despress

10n and was borrow1J3g mone,-, Dr. W.. E. did not nplar 1t cautious-

and enter into a po110," ot rewenobment. Instead he began to ex

pand h1s per.oDBfJl and build tar the future by hiring a large

Dumber ot 70\Ulg men and training them in various departments. Be

did this despite the tact that he otten had a hard time scraping

together enough money to P&7 thei; salaries.2 "It was hi. ex

pressed po11o," to select and de-.op men rather than hire them

awqtrom other tirms. Bis method was to assign a man a job, give

him. a tree hand; ocoas~onal counsel, and very little critiois.

With verY' few exceptions, sales executive posta were tilled 'bJ
advancement. tt ,

'lWo ot the men who were introduced to the CGmptmJ" between

1900 and 1909 and who pla:red important parts in its developmeDt:

were: 4

1 A Talk to Poremen an~ Supervisors, cited above.
2 Ibli.
, Dr. L,,· N•. UpJohu, 02. ott.
4 '1'he referenoes to the following men were taken trom L. ••

Upjohn, HistorY' of the Upjobn ComP8D7, ma.



Mr. John S. MCOoll, who joined the Company in 1900 as 8J1

acoountant at the age of 2'. He showed such abl11t, and oapaclt 7

to learn that in nine ,-ears he had advanced to the pos1tlon of

treasurer tor the entire ComPaD7. Be later beoame vlce-president

and chief ~G1al officer.

In 1907, a p1qsle1an at the XSlamasoo state Hospital.

S. Rudolph Light, M.D•• entered the Oompany_ Be was trained,1D

the atfa1rs ot the. Production Department. Be quiok17 assUDlM the

dutJ- of Superintendent of Produotlon and .in 1909 was elevated to

the post of vice-president.

Dr. U'pjolm alao encouraged his relatione to join the organ

isation. So in ~1904, Dr. L. m. Upjohn. who was the son of one of

the t(.)undel's, B~. u. uPjohn, beoame a member of the f1l'lll after

having been a protessor at the Univers1tY' of Oklahoma Premedical

Sohool. In 1906. he beobe the manager ot the New York Branch upon

tbe retirement of Fred L. tIpjohn. Dr. L. B. was later to serve as

Pr.es1dent and Oha1rmanot the Board.

Then 1D 1907. Wl1118111 Harold UpJohn, Dr. W. B. '8 onl,. ·SOI1.

en~.red the Campsn7 after having taken speoial courses at tne

UD1versitJ' ot Michigan whioh were to groom him tor the job of

president and general 1Il8.D&ger ,upon the retirement of his father.

He had except'lonal organising ability, which made h1m an ideal

.0110108 to assume the l'eeponslbll1t7 of set t1ng U, a cost acoount

ing system for the CGDlP8!11'. He S81''V'8d as the aeoret8.1'7 of The

Upjolm Oamp...,. and, later, as the vice-president aDd general manager

until h1a unt1me17 death 1n·1928.

~ Je8.r 190; saw the death of Dr. W.E. fS wife, Mrs. Rachel

Babcock TJpjohD, on the 5th d87 of Jul,., 1905.1 Thus was added



• deep personal sowow to the burden YIhloh alNady oODt'ron,ea

h1Ja- that of 8'_ the bus1Dess 80 that 1t m1sht survlw

this 'lme ot t1DaJlo1a1 d1rnou1_.

sales

By 1900,' the sales start of the C0mpaD7 bad SAweased. to

'we_.one IIl8Il tavel1!DB 41Jteot17 fltom the ott!. ~ xa18J18SOO,

_a -ish' from the mew YOI'k Uu1eh offloe. !he comPan7 had a1ao

ea'abUlhe4 a Npnsenb'lve. raP. Sel1m8D. in lJaD Prano1soo. Moa'

men would baYe beeD sattstied to Go=lnUft wtti1 ,be pre..' staff',

ocmaJ4er1JJa that td38 bUslBeas, at this t1m8, was tez- fltom betas

.t1D81101aU7 oClDt..able. However, Dr. W.E., 1'8e11slq that tmezte

wae attU DDlOh sale. twl'1toJ7 mioh as 18' had not been l'8aohe4

an4 that here waa. the 1aq ~ fu1nD.te prosperi'"., a4V8D084 m..
oeorse e. MGCleU8I14 to the position of aales -apr fOJ1 the

entSre c~.l ~. MoOlel1aD4, who bad abteadr 8~abl18htcl

htmselt as be1J2S an acoODlpUabe4 a114 ~.J:ve sai88JD8Jl ••

. '!he l1pjobD CompaDJ'. 8entere4 vi8ftl'OWl17 tnto the WOW or cle.lop

_ a sales torce wl_ such marked. suooo.. that the sales st;att

was S_eatahlJ' Pl'Gp8R4 to take a4ftD'sse of the ._ psto4uet,u2

PheDo1aK" whSoh was 1nboc1uoed 1n 1909.

A seGODl Wench ottice .. openec11n 1909. 111 Dm.8e 01'7.

with Mr. tIa1oo1a Qa1bztalish .s 1~.~. He had at one' ,~

been a dl'uss1e' 1Il 'lca-oato, canada, and th81l tl'OJD 1'03-1909. a

representative or the B.K.~ OampaD7_ In 1930. he waa at
ft1lC84 '0 the poal1J1on or d1reot.. of sales tor tJpJ.obD'a. ,

, ,
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Then in 1906, the San Franoisoo &geDOY, under the dir

ection of Mr. Sel~J became a full.fledged b~eh office.

Thus the business had three branch offioes, one 1D New York.

lQmsaa 01t7. and San Franolsco, which operated auoc8ssful17

without aD7 fUrther additions until 1931.1

As a result of Dr. Upjobnts wise polic7 of expansloJ1. 111

the 1'1eld of sales, the ComP8D7 "gradual17 acquired 'more new

customers and be-came more prosperoUs. Botea were paid up, and

the business was once more placed on a good soUDd basls, rea47

to go shead With the next opportunltr•• 2-

I~ might be' interesting tor the reader to make a oompar1aoD

between pxt8sent da7 adver~181ng and the oalling oard of Mr. Hen.,

It-: Thompson, who was a salesman with The UP30lm Compan)" durl:a.s

tha eel,. 1900'81

"It'a Results That Count

Mr. Thompson alwa7s considers an interview or an
appo1D.tlllent a great pleasure) asking onl7a m.inute
of 70ur ~. It t1me 1s mOD87, that minute will
not be lost but· will appear big on tbe prof1t 814.
of ,.our aocount. Your pb.ou calls or orders are
solioited with tba assurance of praapt attention.

HeM7 x. 'lhcmPSOI1
86 Chope Place, Detroit, Mioh.

Representing The UP30hn ComPaD7" ,

~ Dr. L.JJ. Upjobrl, Ope cit.
2 A Talk to Foremen and Supervisors, cited above.
3 Reproduoed from the calling oard ot Mr. - H81U7 K. '.lhompsOD,

a salesman nth The Upjohn Company in the early 1900.t~.,)\
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The Upjobn COIlP8DJ'

1909-1952

A reaxagan1zatlon of the ownership of The tJpjobn Oom~

took place, in 1909, with Dr. W. W.Upjohn purcba8112g outright

the intereata of his ,.ounger two 'brothers, Fred and James

Upjobn. ' Fred withdrew to give all h1a time to oth.- bus1ries8

interests whioh he had in Bew York. James retired from the

OompanJ' to ~e-enter the praotice'ot aealoineJand, later, he
. ,

be08m8 quite aotive in politics, serving as state 8eiJator hom
! .

his dlstrlot.1 As a re8~t of this move, Dr. W. E. owned or

controlled rtr'buall,. all t,he stock of the company.2 The men

who took over tb;e running 'ot the, business in 1909 were:
~ ..

Dr. W.B...P1'e~ldentJ,Dr,. Rudolph S. Light-ViCe, Pres1dentJ

J.8. McOol1--Treasu1'8r, and Dr. B.S. osborne-secretar,..' '!he

net worth of the ComP8D7. at the time of reorganization,. was

·$l74.0~ as ~ed to $100,000 in le~••4 1'h1i1 1sa 1'&11"1.7

gooci indication or the tact that the Oompany had been haviDs a

rather severe t1l18D.c1al troubles in that it had tnC1'8&se4 It. net

worth onl7 about 074,000 o~r a period of 19 188l'8.

Howevex-, despite the rather gloODl7 outlook, oomltloDl'

were destined to become 'brighter and 8oon~ ODe dl7 in 1906,

l'stOEl at. an American Enterprise, 'cited ab~.
2 !bid..

"I>r. L.W. Up·john, op. cit •

.. It. From an interview with. Mr .. D.G. Bilapp, the present
'1'1'ea8lU'er of The trpjobn VomPaD7, 1950.



Dr. L••• Upjobn was talk1JJg with Dr. W.E. about a W&7 to re

vive the old Pill Anti-Constipation Upjolm., becaus8 the OOl1P8DJ'

no longer had a fthlg-sellern such as the "Friable lt QUin1ne Pill

back in the lS80's. Amd Dr. W.E. replied with cont1denoe, "WeU,

1,1 has been a big thing, but never m1Dl, some dq we wiU

have another 0118.- 2 Little did he real1se, then, how prophetio

his words were. tor in two short years The Upjohn Compen7 had

placed on the market "Phenolax Waters, It wh10h proved to be the

look~d top ttb1s-th1rag" and thereb7 peat17 advanced the busiJ1888

of the Oam.PaD1. 3

'!'be d1800V817 of the l~tlve qualities of .phenolthalein

was made in BuDg8l''' 1n the late 1890's. Previous to this t1me

the substance bad been us84 01117 as a ohemical indicator, tul'nlDl

pink when introduced in acld. "Oer'ba1n wines were not taxe4 ·iIl

!lUDg81'7 and to distinguish 'these grades the government added a

_all amount of phenolthal.in. It was through oonsum.pt1~ of·

th1a wine that laxative qualities .of phenolthale1n were fhtat·

noted." 4
Two other American pharmaceutioal houses had by 1907

attempted to market phenolthale1n tablets, but with little

suoce8S. At the same time, ohem1sts 1n The lJpjobn Laboratories

were hard. at work to pertect a laxative from. phenolthale1D

whi.h, unlllm their oompetltor t s product8-, would sell. However,

the COJIpat17 almost made the seme mistake that had "killed" the

1 "it" refers to the Pill Anti-Const1pation UPjobn.
2 A Talk to Paremen and Supervisors, cited above.
3 lerio8l1 Chem1ca1 Induste:-The Chemical Com~e8. edited

i William H&JU8S, Vol. ~ D. van fostran(!ompanT, Inc.
ltaw York, 1949.

4 The B'ame • on OAzattO. Oct. 18, 1925.
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the prev1eusl,. marketed ones. Por it waa first thought that

tbe laxative should be in pUl t01'lJl and although the pUl was

oomplete17 tasteless, thereb7 overcoming a disac1vantage of

previous cathartIcs, Dr. W. E. :felt it laoked the neoes88.17

appeal to beoOlle a major sell1ng product. And 80 he suggeatec1,

"Wh7 not a pleasant flavored tablet to provide the pleasant

tasting cathartio that people ~e walt~ng tor. tt .
l This proved

to be the idea that others had missed. The new product was

called phenolax. It was w1de17 acclaimed b7 the medical pro

tession "because it was a new and meritous produot and fitted

a waiting JDlU'ket." 2 Phenolax not onl7 brought back the Compan7'8

old auatamers Who bad deserted at the t~e of tine compressed

tablet, but Dl8D'J' new oustomers, and with them. inoreased. business.

At one time, this popular laxative reached 25~ of the Comp&n7'8

total sales. ,

During the early 1900'8, there were three events which

later proved to have been 1nstrumental in the growth and re

sultant prosperlt,. of The Upjohn Compan7- Two of theae events

\fere important for the pharmaceutical lDiuBtr7 as a Whole aDd

the third was of great consequence to the Oampen)", lts81t.4

FOod and Drug Adm1n18~atlonAot ot 1906

Ever since its 1nfanq, the phumaoeu1ilcal lndust'r7 bad

had Ye'1!'1 tew restrictions placed upon its individual members.

It was possible tor shrewd manufacturers to oheat their

1 A 'lalk to Foremen and Supervisors, cited above.
2 Ibid.
~ Ib14
4 81;'-7 of an Amerloan EnterJ)!lse, cited above_
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custoaers by using inferior mater1als and workmanship in the

production of their various pharmaceuticals. As has alread7

been mentioned in this paper1, oompanies whleh indulged in

these unscrupulous practioe. w~re able to under-bi4 and under

sell their oompetitor's produots. This t),ct provided tor untol~

financial hardships on the reliable drug companie., such a8~ The

Upjolm Comp8D72• who demanded that their pr~u~ta be of the

higheat qua11,,". In 1906, howe~, OO~88 passed the Food and

. Drugs Adm1n1stra.t1on Act•. which set up certain standard, that

had to be met bi' the drug 1ndut17. Although it was somewhat slow

to take ettec·t, nevertheless, 1fh1s act did much to strengthen

the position of tine leglttmate ~QDP8Dle8.'

American Drug Manufacturers Assoc1ation

The Upjohn Oompan7 beoame a charter member of the American

Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Assoo1ation in the earl'1 19°018.

This organization undert~ok.studies of cost accountlDg methods -

.a prob18lll which had bothered '1he Upjohn Oomp8n7 for some time.4
However, the Oompan7 withdrew from this smaller organisation 111

Pebru817, 1912, to become a cha1'ter member of the National

Association o£ Manufacturers of Med1cl~i Prodtlcts, which ,name

was later shortened to the American Drug Manufacturers Assoata

tlon.5 The A.D.M.A. included not only the principal phal'maceu1:1cal

. 1 Refer to page 17
2 "Dr. :Upjohn 1mew that it cost money to make quality good8 and he

charges accordingly_ II ··from the December :lssue ot the OompsD7
. magazine, Overflow, 1932
3 Dr. L.N. trpjohn, Ope olt.·
4 Refer.to page 17.
5 storz of an American Enterprise, cited above



houa.I, but also the manufacturers .of chemical and biologioal

produc'bs.C1'Ude d1'U88, and surgical dressingS •. One or its ma·in

tunotloDS was to promote greater advancements in methods of

production through the medium ot 'coDeult1Dg oommttte8s mad.

up-.ot representatives of the various drug companies. _ mother

function was to support and oooperate wlth the Food and Drugs

Adm :tn1stZ'atlon of the U. S. sov~nt in order to promote

better phalmaceUt:lcal stutdards end practices. . However,.the

ftmctlon wh1eh was most beneficial to the trpjohn COlIlpaJl7, atr -
this particular time,· ,was t~ o~nt1nuatlon of the stud" of

f:
Goat aocountiDg methods started b:r the .ADl8rlcan Pharmaceutical

Manutaoturers· Assocl'atlon. Dr. 'W.E. f8 80I1,wm.•.Harold Upjolm,

1D collabOl'atlon with the A.D.M.A., ,devoted his time almost

ent~e17 to tf1e perfeotion of a cost accountiDg S7stem.1 As

a result or ,eae stud1es, one ot the best coat aocO'lDlt1Dg

manua1a in the· l1n1ted states was pUbl1shed by the American

Drug ManutaotUZ'e:ra Assoe1atlon.2

Th1sproved to tie a great bOOD to the drug1n4WJtl'7~

for now a pha1'Dlaceutloal house could bid on a contraot with

full knowledge of just what the costs of prccluc tlon would be

and alao how muoh profit would result. A ver.,. simplified

illustration of how oost aooountiDg works would be thisl Bach

operation in the plant, such as m1X1J2g, oompre8s111g the tablet.

bottl1rJg, label1rJg, etc.. 1s figured out as to total coat (this

includea 11ght1rJg, tlOO1' space, labor. maohinerT, mater1a3JJ,

etc.). ~n the tot~'008t of each operation Deoess8ry to

1 Dr. L.X. tJpJ.ohn, op.clt.
2 !bY.
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produ.ce a oertain artiole is added up, thereb7 giving the 00IlpanJ'

a v8J!"1 acourate estimate as to the total cost ot proctuotlon.1 .0
lcmseZ' was it 1'J8cess&r7 to guess at the o08~a involve4 in produc-

ing a drug.

Research

The th1rd .'Vent whioh might be sald to be the most important

or the' three in relation to the U'pjohn OomPaD1't was ths aoquisition

in 191', of a 70UDg Chemist, Dr. :Frederick Be71, then a ·prot.ssor

of Ohem18t!7 at the tJD1veraitJ' of W7om1ng. Previous to this position

be had been Assistant CheJitlat at the au-eau ot Chemist., pt the U.S.

Department ot Agriculture at wasb1Dgton during 1909-1910_2

1'mme41atel,. upon entering the Compan7. he took over the duties of

chier chemist.' "Dr. He.,l contributed sreatl)" to the development of

the UpjohD. laboratories and their produots through perfeot1Dg of

chemioal control in all departments. and 1n the founding and

deve10paent or researoh laboratories which were later to assume

much greater p-oportiona under his leader ship .e Direotor of Beseech. It~

As a result of this expansion in the Research Departme~t,

there were several notable achievements in commercial phumac7

introduoed b7 the Upjobn CompanJ' c1urlJJg and after the 1at

World War. AmoDg these were an impaoved form ot d181ta1184 in

1 From an interview with. D.G.R:napp, present 'treasurer of
2 The Upjohn Compan:r 1950

American CheIIlloalIn4uat17, op, cit.
3 Dr. L.N. lJpjobn. op.olt.
4 Dlglta118 made .from the dried leaf of the common foqlove

it se1've8 to stimulate stomach action and to inorease
the .ecretion and dl soharse of urlme.



1921, aDd at tbe 88118 t11l8 "a new 1:tne or etteve8081lt; 8alt••

oh1ef of mloh was ottrOOAl'bonate1 tor the a4m1D1sbatlon ot

8781iemle alkaliea."S The c~ ohemists bad b8e at wodc

over a1z JeaN !D an ettart '0 ~o4uce an alka1l ~ep..a'lOD

whloh was nott unpleuaniJ 1;0 take. PlDa11'1', after much nsearoh

8JJ4 hard WOl'k. Clboc8l'boDate was plaoe4 011 the market wheN

1t !mmedlate17 Noelw4 wide aoaept8D8e.' Then. in 1912.,

ao1eDtd.ata 1D~ cRlOowre4 both WIlt.. aid oil-soluble

vi"t".. !he oil-soluble vS.'81I1Ds A and D became the 11108'·

Pl'ODdMat. at firs'- because 'her helped. tlrev11le the US8 or

004 11".. ·011, whloh bat! pnctloa111 been ab8DI0ne4 b7 ehe

med10al PI'Of'e.Al101l"fe ~out a S8DG1'atl~" ~ sooa moet "Of" t'be

phIrm&oeutloa1 h~88 s.n this couatr,. DlU'ket1D8 004 Uwr

oU stsldarctlse4 tor vltsamlD A. The tJpJoJm CampaD7 was one of

tJIe 1..,* house. to appe8P Wlth 'his ·procluot. Bowever, 4\le

to an 148. concelve4 and develope' 1D the Res...oh Department,

the U»johD G04 liver 011 was not onl7 ab8l1c1al'd1se4 tor vs.,8IIIf.a

A but also D. wb1ch J)I'01I1ae4 '0 be. tbe 1II.Or8 important; of the

two. fhe reaearoh chemists also tound a soune ot supp17

.fop a 9er7 t1m and near17 1:asteless 004 ·Uver oU Which was

1DtiDttel7 more attractive to tbe OOl18U11J8r. iIhus SUper D ao4

U.r 011 was 1Dtroduee. 111 1928 an4 80011 ass_eel le~8hS.»

1Il 1'a field.5 RGsearoh was eontlnuecl 111 this nev field of

water 101\1b18 vitamins and 18t".0"81'&1 vl~ B pro4uolla WG1'8

-ouan' °torfJh.
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Due to the rapid advances in research, resulting in in

creased. business, it was neo8ssar7 to build an addit10n to the

Upjohn plant in 1922. "Oonstruction work on a #45,000 addition

to tha Upjohn Co. Plant on ~t Lovell ,st. will cOJIDBence tomorrow

mGft11Dg. tt aaid. the Gazette in that .,ear. "The new taotOl'1 bulld

ing 'will be made or brick. It will be located on Ta71ea- st. Jus'
each of the main bu1141Dg, of the plant. The addition will be

foUl' stOl'lee high and w111have a deep basement, ,exoaYatton ot

Which has been started. The new bui1diDg will be used fl8 a part

of the manutactur1Dg dlvls10n of the Upjohn 00. 0 1

lbpl078e Relatlo~.

The fact that eaplOJllent in the Upjohn Company has been '

and pl'Obab17 alwa.,. will be h1gblr prized and sought after, doe.

not 88em strange to those who 'are aware or the deep personal

interest that Dr. Upjobn alwa78 took in his emplo7ees. Th1a

interest 18 evident in'man7 ways. For instance, Dr. W. E. was

cme of the pioneers in the saturda7 half-ho11day movement, which

be instituted 1n the plant more' than 30 ,earl previous to his

death in 1932.2 He was the first ti\'1Ol1amazoo, to adopt a group

iDSuranee plan tor all empl07888 with dependleJ1ts and without

cost to them.' Be was alWq8 amoDS the tit-at to promo" higb.e~

~e8 andiJhorter working hOUri', 4 which might explaln wh,-
th8re is no,' UD10n in the pl-ant t0da7. Dr. UpjohD. was c,onstant17'

. '

th1Dkins or w&ya in which he might better serve his emplo7e•••

1 !be ¥Jp!!lazoo Gazette, 1922, (clipping tile 1n the
ifilamazoo Piiblfc Llbrar7.

2· The X&lemazoo Gazette, Oot. 18, 1932.
3. M1eh1ssn, A CenteDD1al B1stOl7, ope oit., Vol. 5
4! Ovex-flOW. lan. 1932
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,suoh &s the Compan7 cafeteria, operated each ,-ear at a sub

stantial loss to The lJpjohn Company_ 1 There was alwaY8 a

verr 010S8 relationship 'between Dr. 'DPjohn aid his employees

whioh lett little room tor formality. The,.. otten addressed

him. simplt a8 "Dr. Will", and he was able to call eaoh one

of :them b,. D8Dle. When an enplo7ee would make a mistake he

would. otten sq, "You can't alW&J8 be r1ght, but keep on

tl'JiJ1g • tt 2

Dr. Upjobn once summed up his ph11osoplq b7 aaJ1.Dg

"that what mankind should work toward 18 a consoious proration

of the accidents and 1ncldents of Ute.·' But it was not,

Dr. t1p3ohn t s pol107 mere17 to philosophize and not act, so when

the men returned trom France after the 1st World War and had

to Ibe absorbed into clvU lite, The Upjohn CompaDJ" took more

than lts quota. Dr. W. E. alao 1na1sted that the ComP8D7

should take on lts share of the disabled. This was not a pollq

thAt he followed oDl7 duriXJg war periods, for "through the .,eara

man,. have been 81ven a place to work, when 1t cannot be said

t1:ul.tthelr emploJ'll8nt contrlbutesan:rthlng ot a particular

v~ue to the normal ~peratlons or progress of the OODlpaD7. ft 4
Arter the war Dr. w. E. grad~17 began to turn over the

aotive management or the Compan7 to his eon, va. Harold, who

had pla,.ed such a'vital part in 'the esta1?l1sbment of a sound

1 lUohlgan, A Oentennial History, op. oit.,Vol. 5.
2 Prom an interview with Mr. W.P. Little, Director and

General supt. of Product1on-Ths Upjohn Compsn7,1950.
3 Th$ Kalamazoo Gazette, Oct. 18, 19'2.
4 qverflowt Jan. issue, 1932.
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cost aooounting system. Dr. Upjohn ha~ long dre8Dled of the

day when he would t~ over ,the rei.Ds ot B business, which he

had built f%tom a shoestring, to hU son. However, his dre~

were soon to be shattered when on the 15th of Octob8l', 1928,

his son, 1m. HarC)l«;1 Upjohn. died in Bronson Hospital, tol1owlDg

an operation tor hernia whioh bad been performed over a week

before. 1118 death came as a great 8urprise and $hock to the

t81ll117, tor he bad seemed to be ~aklns an excellent reoo~e17

trom his .operat1on.1

Again Dr. Upjohn was torced to assume general menagement

ot the business.. Despite the tact that he was past sevent'y

five years of age, Dr. W. E. spent two ,.ears in re-organ1-alDS

the personnel of the Compfll17 so that he Gould retire in· 1930.

Upon his retirement, Dr. L. N. Upjolm took over the office of

PJte81den', whlle Dr. W. E. becem.e Cha1m&n of'the Board. It waa

in this same 7e8l' that Mr. Donald S. GUmcre joined The trpjohn

Oompany staft. Mr. Gilmore, whose mother Dr. W. E. bad marrled

or1 the 25th of Ootober, 1913, had toJ' some time been en exeoutlve

of Gilmore Brothers Department 81'... .~~~. brought into the

Upjohn busine 8S an invaluable type ot merchandiZing ezpe1'1ence

Wb1ch bad "h1ther'o been unrepresented in'the Caspaay staff.·· 2

On 'Tt1esday morning, October 18, 19~2, at M!, Brook Lodge

home near Augusta, Dr. William E. Upjobn died. from a heer'
attaok superinduced by a throat infeotion. Be was 79 yees 0]4

but was said to be still Y0UJJg in spirit and miDd. 1111$ W.·8

1 The DJ.8Il&BOO Gazette, Oct". 15, 1928
2 ~. L.N. UP.john, op. oit.



taken ill at the weekend shortl,.aftel' he spent several hours

inspecting the 2•.000 acre farm on 'fihioh he dreamed of dewlOp-

lJ3g a great unEllBplOJllent re11ef' ~ojeot." 1 Thus.he 'spent his

last few hours plann1ng another w..., in wh1o~ he mlgb.t help his

tellow men. It 1s qulte fitting that ·this be 80, tor Dr. lJpjohnts

whole Ute had been tuned to serv1Dg others. It would 'be 1mposa1.ble

to nee all of hi. phllahthl'oples, tor most of his oontrlbublona

wer~ given &nODJDloual,.; however,' some ot his mOl'e 1mp..'ant ·gltts

were: .a gift to the c1tJ' of the Civio Auditorium; .g1ft of a larse

tract of 18'Q4 to the city tor recreational purposes, oontrlbutl0D8

to 'both the Gatewq and M1~ Park Golf Oourses; gitt of the

Dutter House, now known. as ,the .Art Bouse of the Kalamasoo museum.

and Art InatltutG, and the 8stabllsbment of the Kalamazoo Fotmda'1OD,

an· organ1aatlon to reeelve .and adm1D1ster such charitable' tGD4a

as might .be lett .to 1t by public spirited donora. It was sai4

of Dr. Upjohn, that he seldom dODated to a cause wi thout at the

same time giving of h1mselt. He, himself, was otten heard to

ear that "the g1ft without the giver 18 bare." a
Thus he not onl,. lett -behir.ui h1m a business which· was d.s.

tined to beoOme one ot the largest and most famous phermao8ut

loal houses in the world, but hundreds of people who looked

upon him as Kalamazoo's first citizen and their dearest friend.

"We are bowed in sorrow; our hearts are at;

half-mast. one loved and honored has been

1 !be !BlaB.zoo Gazet~e, Oot~ 16', 1932.
a Dzt. L.N. tTpjohn,op~ cit.



summoned to the Realm B870nd ••••• We must

pause to do honor to his meJIlCll'7,thenl1.tt

ourselves up in' a united effort to oarrJ'

on in doing tho~e th1nss he had hoped to

live to aooompliSh.a

'SO spoke the Mayor of Kalamazoo on the da70f his deatha t

1 Prom a speeoh of M&70r Lewis C. Wright, printed in The
Kalamazoo Gaaette, Oct. 18, 19'2. -



APPENDIX

I

The feed mill beside the railroad track in Hastings,
Miohigan, where Dr. W.E. produced his first maohine
made pills in 1884.

II

The two-story briok building (Kalamazoo) to which Dr.
UpJohn moved his plant, late in the year, 1885.
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III

oopy of the 1886 UPJohn Pill and
catalog.
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Manufacturing Pharmacists, KALAMAZOO, MICH.



APPENDIX

IV

The original list ot stookholders in 1887 when the
UPJohn Pill and Granule Company was inQo~porated:

Physioians: Drs. H.B. Hemenway. H.B. Osborne, Irwin
Simpson. C.T. Wilbur, J.T. UP3 ohn , and W.E. UPJohn
of Kalamazoo, also Dr. Henry D. Jones of Eaat Chat
ham, New York; attorneys: J'.W. Oab'orne, E.A. Crane;
druggists: Browne and Birge; other investors: D.C.
Groesbeok, J.W. Kirby, A.B. Barnes, Ira Ransom, F.W.
Wilcox. F.A. Vernor,Thomas Hewitt, F.L. Upjohn, and
John M. Gilmore.
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Blbl1ograpb7

Pr1J!!n Souroe.

Ca) Manusoripts

Letter trom Dr. W.E. Upjohn to Mlas M8r7 s.
ltlrb7, Oct. 15,1887, in the tJpjehn Camp&11J'
'11br81!7.

Upjohn,L.lf., 'BtstOl7 of The U)johB 'ComP~;
prepared tor the American PharJaaceutloa1
Association. June ~ 1934, in the trp301m
Company 1.1br81T. '"c';,

Upjohn,L.N., A Talk to FQltem8D and Supervisor••
Dov. 20,1940, in the Upjohn Oompany l1br&r7_

(b). PrtDtedmaterl!l8

~. IBlamaaoo Gazette, 1885,18a6,1888,1891,1922
'1'915. iiia t9!8.
The ~ceut1cal El'a. D.O. Hayrl8' & Co••Detre1t.1891,-- . -
tJpjohD Pill and Granule Camp8.U7 catalog,1891,1894

( «) ) ~er,oD8.1 Interviews

Mr. D.O.. Knapp,present Tl't)88UJ.'er at The Upjolm
Ccm.P8I17. Januarr 6,. 1950.
DIza.W.F. Little. Director and General supt. of
Production, The Upjohn ComP8!17, Oetober 13,1949.

peocmdarl Reterences

(a) Histories

Bbt01"1c M1oh1~, edited bY' Georae m. Fuller, Vol.3
lail6iiitt Hi.tiGre Association, Ina.

Miohigan, A Centennial m.8t~ of the· state 8.114 Ita
Nop1&j' saiEed b,. a sbitt o~wrltelts. TIii Liil.
Publishing Compan7, Chioago, 19'9.

p'Ol"ba1'b and B~h10al aeoEd of .&lIOO,
m;iiiii. :ifiI: ViLJn'fjoUii¥Iea. Mlc· _aD,mi'ipman
Bl:'os -.f Chloaso, 1 •
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blbliograpbJ continued:

Upjobn,L.N., The stm of an Amel"lean EnterprIse,
The Upjohn CampSii,S

(b) !Mannes

Overflow.,. (Upjolm Comp8I1J' magazine). Dec.. Jan.,
Pe6., and March, 1932. -

( 0 ) Manu.ex-1Rts

Comped1um of B1stOl7 of Kalamazoo Co1U1t7. Michigan,
edited by David Plshel' and Frank Little, 1906~ .
toum in" the- histol"1 alcove of the Kalama.oo publio
Libr8.X7.

Xirby, Mar,. S., UpJohn Fam.117 ReoOJ;'d. toUDl in the
Upjohn Oompan)" 11brar7_

(d) JteDlapel'S

The Kalamazoo Gazette. oct. 18, 1932.


